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EP I  LOGUI

We have now come to the end of  the road" wi th f ive chapters.

Ihe t ime has come to summarize and draw some conclusions. 0n the

next paqe the reader wi l l  f ind a table where the structure of

the arqument is out l ined, the ef for t  in the epi logue wi l l  be to

reach somewhat hiqher uP, ref l lect inq on the structure.

The basic sLructr t re is as fo l lows: two al ternat ives have

been presenteel ,  one .r ig id,  one f  lexible.  They have been con-

trastecl ,  some miqhL say cat icaLured--and i f  that  is  the case the

author would apoloqize but plead the necessi ty of  ear icatute,

to some extent,  for  the purpose of  presentat ion.

Moreover,  the contrasts serve a purpose '  the purpose of

t .he basin message; bot"h-and, not ei ther-or,  0f  cotrrse'  the

author '  s  sympathy woul d tend to be with the f  lexible al ternat ive,

perhaps as a react ion aqainst  being trained, perhaps over-

t ra ined in t"he r iq id al ternat ive f rom bir th on, in a certain part

of  the wnr lc l ,  in a certain c{r1ture,  in a certain intel lectual

t racl i t ion anrJ later on as a student wi t .h a cert .a in t ra in ing'

disnipl in inq,  aqain in both senses of  l -hat  word,  The r iq id has

been imparterJ not on, ly i  n the author but i  n many ol  us,  probably

in most of  the people l ikeIy to read this br:ok-- the f lexible has

to be discovered. uncovered. And what i -s then f ,ound is rathe r

s imple;  the way ve,ry many people behave, nrost  people perhaps.

when they try to come to gr ips wi th the contradict ion between the

old and r iq id,  and the new and f  lexible:  they reject  one



TABLE 1:

EPISTTMOLOGY

]NTILLICTUAL
STYLE

l^,HAT ]S?

Riqid

Christ ian
0cci  dent
Reveal  Truth
Mediat ion

Saxoni  c
Niponic

Surveys
Atomistn

Consistency

DeducLi  onism
Hard language
fechni  cal

erbal
j iachronic

, iathematics

FLexible

Buddhist
0r ient
f reate Truth
Meditat ion

Teutonic
Gal1ic

Dialogues
Whol ism

Coniradict ion

Dialect ics
eoft  language
tssayist ic

Pictor ia l
Svnchronic
Theater

Methodology and d_evelopment:  The arqument

AL RNAT V T S BOTH-AND

J(

.*

t , ' /FI '  IS

u, lu T IS?

HOW SAY
WHY l l lHAI I !



or the other.  Consequent ly,  the plea in favor of  both-and is

plea in favor of  increased r ichness, not of dgp.oFes sion aI  i  za Lion

of the proiessional  who has been trained only in the r iq id

al ternaLive" I t  is  an invi tat . ion to him to enr ich his perspect ive

and competence, lor  instance by sLart inq out as a younq student

of  social  sc. iences with a course in mathematics and a coLJrse in

drama, p€ral le l  to the work he is qoing to rJo in social  science

"proper".  Arrd t ,he sanre i r iv i t .at i r ; rn goes tn the persrrn rul t - ivat inq f lexibi l i ty

as def ined here:  learn some r iqor,  in addi t iorr !

Let  Lrs quickly move throuqh the scheme, to capture some of

t .he basin point .s.

The scheme sl-arts wi th geoqraphy and rel iq inn,  the o r ig ins,

0f  course the dinhotomies in the scheme are much too simple:  there

is r iq i r l i ty  in f  lexibi l i ty  meaning the r iq id i tv of  not  having to

take precise stands. and there is f  lexibi l i ty  in the r ig id i tv

i f ' for  no other reason beealrse r iq id i ty wi l l  sooner or later break

dnwn" But the basic point  stands: on the one hand an or ienta-

t i r :n towards a wor ld t -hat  has already been created by a creator

qr.ral i t -at ively total ly di f ferent f l rom what He rreated, and on the

other hand a wnr '1d being ereated al l  t .he t ime, wi th hurnan beinqs

part ic ipat ing in t .he creat ion,  and more capable af '  creat ive act j  on

the deeper their  Level  of  imme:r.s ion in the en, i i rorrment.  In

chr ist ian epistemology an asymptot ic converqence to a pre-

exist ing t ruth;  in buddhist  epistemology no such thinq for two

reasons; i f  real i ty changes so does truth,  and i f  or t r  search f  or
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truth is a part  of  real i ty then our search wi l l  aLso change real i ty.

The total  complexi ty of  th is much more f lexible.  and also much

mofe dynamicrrelat ionship can only be apprehended throuqh medita-

t ion,  not as a t ruth mediated by those who have seen further.

Why, then, are the empi,r ic ist  intel lectual  sty leJ

referred to as saxonic and niponic seen as r ig id,and the theoret i -

cal  intel , lectual  sty les referred to as teutonic and qa1l ic seen

as f lexible? Exact ly for  the reason ment ioned: an adherence to

that whinh posi t ively is,  as is done in empj-r i r : ism gives the wnr ld

as i t  appears in i ts empir ical  rnani festat ion the upper hand, In

addi t ion:  t -hrouqh data the past ta lks wi th a rourJ voice,  the

f  utur:e not yet  havinq yiel rJed data,  consequent-rv being quiet .

Th::ouqh t-heor ies empir ical  real i ty and potent- ia l  rear i ty be-

nome equal  s;  they are both conceivable in a theoret ical  scheme

with suf  f  in ient  r i r :hness. subsequent-1y,  past,  present and f  uture

also become equals,  there is no bias in favor of  the past.  But

havinq said th is i t  shr:uld of  course be arJcJed that theory forma-

t ion i tsel f  nan be r iq id and the teutonic sty le part . icular ly so.

This is nertainly the cf ise,  yet  a theory opens for Lhe pDtent ia]

and f 'or  the f  uture and dat-a do not.

some of ' the same arqument-  can be qiven in connect ion wi th

surveys and dia logues. 5r:rveys are f  rnzen, an atomi"zat ion of '

social  real i ty.  a photo of  the state of  a l fa i rs at  the qiven

moment "  0f  course, several  such photns can be taken giv inq

sect ions nf  t ime, br: f "  th is is not the sarne as what we can easi l -v



obtain throuqh a dialoque. A dialogue is process, not in the

sense that at t i  tudes are observed thror-rgh t ime, but in the sense

that.  the very process of  at t i tude creat ion is a part  of  the

dialoque. we mighL even go further and say that in the t ransi-

t ion f rom surveys to dialogues people emancipaLe, f rom being

objects to becominq subjects.  Atomism recedes into the back-

ground, whol ism becomes more possible.

And the same themes can then be found in the f ie ld of  theory

format ion,  Basic is the discussion of  consistency versus contra-

dict ion,  br inging us back to Lhe or ig ins;  a contradict ion_free

real i ty created by the creator accordinq to chr ist iani ty,  a cont la-

dictory real i ty includinq human beinqs according to buddhism,

From an epistemological  point  of  v iew there js a cost-benel i t

anal-ysis at  work here "  I  *pnsing consistency on thought and

language deduct ions--  i -n other words theory format ion becomes

possible.  But there is a pr ice to be pairJ;  real i ty wi l l  have to

be sub'*div ided into atoms, t .hat"  which presumably cannot-  be sub-

div ided furt .her"  An atom, then, is that  of  which somethinq

def in i te Dan be saidr somethinq that ei l -her is or is not.  Already

the nircumst-ance that the atoms of ,  Greek phi losophy today are

highly sub-div ider l ,  in the most dramat ic way in human history,

te1ls us somBthing abouL how fragi le th is assumption is,  anr l  that  g ives

r-rs,  of  course, the oppDsite stance, that  of  d ia lect ics,  Real i ty

is assumed to be c"ontradietOly.  DOthing absolute can be predicated

of i t  except that ;  hence the impossibi  I i t -y of  cJedur: t ive theory



format ion.  0ther thouqht tools have t-o be used. The benef i  t ,  then ,

is whol ist ic reasoning j  the cost is theory f  ormat. ion lost .  AnrJ

simi lar ly for  those who insist  on corr t radict- ion-f  ree thought and

language: the cost is the loss of  whol ist ic th inking, a sub-

div is ion unto t .he i r reconci lable;  t -he benef i t  is  the elegance

of theory format ion,wi th i ts economy of  thought.

0ut of  th is comes the dist inct ion between hard and soft

lanquages, and iv i th that  the introduct ion tn the discussion of

forms of  presentat ion.  Verbal  presentat ionsas custnmari ly found

in intel lectual  work,  in the oraf  form of  lectuues and courses and in

the wri  t ten form of art i  c les/nhapters and books are diachronic,

especial ly when Indo-furopean langrJages are used. Fictor ia l

presentat ion is synchronic,  permit t inq al l  k inds of  contradictory

thinqs to appear in the pictulre,  l ike in a paint inq by Salvador

DaI i  which,  when expressed in words.  would lead to g1'eat intel lectual

di f f icut t ies i f  the speaker or wr i ter  t r ies to capture the

tot-al i f -y of  the paint ing,  not atomizinq the paint inq into

an unstructured set of '  detai ls.  And aga- in the conclusion is both-

and; why not t ry botht  Objent. ion;  we are not t ra ined that woyr

some people may be trained jn maLhematics,  some people in theatre.

most people in nei ther one nor the other but possibly somet-hinq

in between. But that-  is  not necessar i ly  an eternal ly last ing

state of  af fa i rs!

There is more in the book than what has been ment inned here,

but t -h is is the main argument,  In chapt.er I  the argurnent.  is  made,
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actual ly in favor of  the th i rd nolumn in the table above, that  there

is something good t-o say about surveys i f  the focus is on try ing

to understand the issue rathe::  than spying on people in the name

of science. In addi t i r :n there is an argunenL in favor of  compara-

t ive survevs, based on the f inding that-  nat ional  belonginqness

seems to be one of  the st"rongest fantors condi t ioning at t i tudes.

In chapter 4 another theme is taken up. I f  we are interested

in theory format ion,  and the both-and arqur i lent  would certainly

arque that we shnuld,  then a f  ocus on basi  r :  hum;rn needs might be

one way of  br inqinq toqether what seqmentat ion ol  social  science

in discipf inesl  a lnd f raqmentat ion of  social  scient ists in c lans

and tr ibes have 1a6p1- apart .  The argument is essent ia l ly  a plea f  or

whol ism, conceiv inq oF Man in Society as a t -ot-a1i ty to be eon-

sidered as such, and aL the same t ime a warning against  de-

humanizing social  sciences by s l ic inq real i ty into t -he unrecoqnizable,

I  would be open to t -he argument that-  t .h is miqht also be r iq id,

ty ing theory f  ormat ion to Dne part i r :u l  ar  approach instead crf

keepinq i t  open, playing ski l l fu l ly  wi t -h any set of  axioms that

rrr iqht  shed some l iqht  on empir ical  and pot-err t  ia l  real i tv,  weddrng

oner i , r l r  fo nnne of  thenr aS fhe sir . rOlc i tne

In conclusion, let  me try to arr ive at  what at  -Least to the

present author is the basic theme, the over-arching conclusion.

The Lheme is th is:  we have a choice.  f i rst  of  a l l .  we have a choice

bet.ween the r ig id and the f Iexible.  There is no excuse for being

nfrncon h. ,  r -na ^.  the ot_her rat_her then chooslng them, consciously and del iberately.  TheL"urLi l  uy
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object ion may be that otJr  c iv i l izat ion,  orrr  cul ture.  anr:J certainly

our academic struct-ure has preferred one to the other,  that  there

are jobs in the f i rst  column and less so in the secnnd column

(this is not ent i re ly t rue).  Having a choice is not-  the same as

saying that ei ther al ternat ive wi t l  be chosen with the same prgba-

bi l i ty .  There wi l l  be arguments,  lorrg l is ts of  pro and contra

for ei ther al ternat ive,  for  instance of  the k ind just ,  ment ioned.

The point  about havinq a choice is consciousness that there is a

choice,  i .n othe r  words to be chooser:  rather than be chosen.

But then, at  a higher levelr  there is anot.her choice which

requires a st i l l  h igher ,1 evel  of '  consciousness f  r : rmat ion,  The

choiee is th is;  between r ig id or f lexible on the one hand,anr l

r ig id and f lexibi le on the other.  Referr ing back to the table th is

is the choice between one of  the columns "al ternat ives" on

the one hand, and the "both-and" column on t-he ot .her.  There is a

clear object ion t -o the second choice:  lhe bui l t - in contradict ion.

And the answer is already known to t .he reader of  th is book: yes,

t -here is a cont-radict ion.  But wi th that  contradict ion you can l ive.

Let.  i t  grow inside your use i t  product ively.  0nry two ways of

approachinq the contradict ion should be ruled out. :  the gl ib

scl fut ion by k i l l ing one or the other al ternat ive,  and the "sol_u-

t ion" consist ing in doing nothing, just  passively accept- ing the

two al ternat" ives wi thor: t  belabor ing them f  r - r r ther.

Good I  uck !


